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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Il Lago Pizza Pasta from Westwood. Currently, there
are 15 meals and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Il Lago Pizza Pasta:
We ordered to go and had it ready when we arrived from a big day of creation. We ordered a cheese pizza and
pepperoni, both delicious! My husband and I always wanted to try this place and we're happy to have a reason
on the way home. We are both happy to try the pasta dishes at the next visit. read more. What User doesn't like

about Il Lago Pizza Pasta:
We were big fans and huge customers of tantardinos, but after experiencing the new property a few times, the

staff and service is great overall, but the owner has answered a few calls and put us well over 15 minutes without
warning. When I kindly said we didn't know we were set to rest for 20 minutes? Did she say? Oh, no more

orders? And the phone hanged. We'll never order from here again. So unprofessional and so ru... read more. In Il
Lago Pizza Pasta in Westwood, they prepare crispy pizza using a time-honored method, served straight out of
the oven, For a snack, you can also have the tasty sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks. Additionally,

you're in for original Italian cuisine inclusive of delicious classics like pizza and pasta.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Past�
ALFREDO

P�z�
CHEESE PIZZA

Snack�
MOZZARELLA STICKS

Sandwiche�
TURKEY SANDWICH

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

PEPPERONI

MOZZARELLA PASTA

SAUSAGE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

PASTA

SALAD

BREAD

PANINI

TURKEY
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 11:30-20:30
Wednesday 11:30-20:30
Thursday 11:30-20:30
Friday 11:30-21:00
Saturday 11:30-21:00
Sunday 14:00-20:00
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